2,3-Diaminopropionate ammonia-lyase (DAPAL), which catalyzes a, b-elimination of 2,3-diaminopropionate regardless of its stereochemistry, was puried from Salmonella typhimurium. We cloned the Escherichia coli ygeX gene encoding a putative DAPAL and puriˆed the gene product to homogeneity. The protein obtained contained pyridoxal 5?-phosphate and was composed of two identical subunits with a calculated molecular weight of 43,327. It catalyzed the a, b-elimination of both D-and L-2,3-diaminopropionate. The results conˆrmed that ygeX encoded DAPAL. The enzyme acted on D-serine, but its catalytic e‹ciency was only 0.5% that with D-2,3-diaminopropionate. The enzymologic properties of E. coli DAPAL resembled those of Salmonella DAPAL, except that L-serine, Dand L-b-Cl-alanine were inert as substrates of the enzyme from E. coli. DAPAL had signiˆcant sequence similarity with the catalytic domain of L-threonine dehydratase, which is a member of the fold-type II group of pyridoxal phosphate enzymes, together with D-serine dehydratase and mammalian serine racemase.
2,3-Diaminopropionate (DAP) is a nonproteinaceous amino acid that occurs in various organisms. L-DAP is a constituent of the peptide antibiotics viomycin 1) and edeine, 2) and also occurs in free form in the seeds of several plants.
3) The amino acid is a precursor of a neurotoxin, 2-N-oxalyl-L-2,3-diaminopropionate, in the grass pea, Lathyrus sativus.
4) D-
DAP has been found in larvae of the silkworm, Bombyx mori, 5) in which it disappears at the late larval and pupal stages, while D-serine increases.
6) The physiological roles of D-DAP and D-serine in the silkworm have not been clariˆed. In the mammalian brain, 7) D-serine serves as an endogenous ligand for the N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor and is related to the transcription of the gene encoding a putative membrane protein in the rat cerebral cortex. 8) There being stage-speciˆc changes in the D-serine and D-DAP concentrations implies that these two amino acids have some physiological functions in silkworm larvae.
We have been studying the physiological roles of these D-amino acids and the enzymes related to their metabolism.
9) D-Serine is synthesized by serine racemase in silkworm larvae, 9) as well as in the mammalian brain, 10) and is degraded by D-amino acid oxidase. 11) No enzymes catalyzing the degradation of D-DAP have been reported for eukaryotic cells. On the other hand, 2,3-diaminopropionate ammonia-lyase (DAPAL) (EC 4.3.1.15), which catalyzes a, b-elimination of D-DAP to ammonia and pyruvate, has been found in actinomycetes and bacteria. DAPAL puried from Salmonella typhimurium depends on pyridoxal 5?-phosphate (PLP) and acts on both Dand L-DAP.
12) The amino acid sequence of the Nterminal 22 amino acids and that of 20 active-site amino acids are known for Salmonella DAPAL (sDAPAL). 12) On the basis of these sequences, STM1002 13) and the ygeX genes of S. typhimurium and E. coli K-12, respectively, may encode putative DAPAL (Fig. 1) . In this study, we cloned the ygeX gene and puriˆed the gene product to homogeneity from recombinant E. coli cells. We conˆrmed that ygeX encodes E. coli DAPAL (eDAPAL), characterized the properties of the enzyme, and compared them with those of sDAPAL.
Materials and Methods
Materials. L-DAP, D-DAP, D-serine, and L-serine were purchased from Tokyo Kasei. Restriction enzymes and other DNA-modifying enzymes were from Takara Shuzo; synthetic oligonucleotides were from Biologica; DEAE-Sephacel was from Pharmacia; and Butyl-TOYOPEARL was from Tosoh. L-Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH, EC 1.1.1.27) from pig heart was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim, Germany. All other chemicals were of analytical grade. Amino acid sequences were aligned by the CLUSTAL V program of DNASTAR (USA). The underlined sequences of sDAPAL are those identiˆed by Edman degradation.
12) The asterisk indicates the lysyl residue that binds PLP in sDAPAL. 12) 2640 T. UO et al.
Cloning of the ygeX gene. The DNA fragment containing the ygeX gene was ampliˆed by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with E. coli genomic DNA as a template. The sense primer used for PCR was 5?-TTCCAGAATTCAAAAGGATAGGAT-3?, which contained an EcoRI site, shown by the underline, and the antisense primer was 5?-GTACT AAGCTTTTCTCGTCGCA-3?, which containing a HindIII site. The resultant PCR products were digested with EcoRI and HindIII. The plasmid pDAPAL was obtained by ligation of the digested PCR fragment into pBluescript II SK(") digested with the same enzymes.
Enzyme assays. The a, b-elimination reaction of L-DAP, D-DAP, and other substrates was assayed by the following three methods. 1) The amount of pyruvate formed during the reaction was measured spectrophotometrically with LDH and NADH. The reaction was done at 379 C in 1 ml of a reaction mixture consisting of 200 mM potassium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.8), an appropriate concentration of D-or L-DAP, 5 units of LDH, 0.25 mM NADH, and an appropriate amount of eDAPAL. The reaction was started by addition of the enzyme and the decrease in absorbance at 340 nm due to the consumption of NADH was monitored.
2) The amount of pyruvate was measured with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (2,4-DNP). The reaction was done in 1 ml of a reaction mixture consisting of 200 mM potassium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.8), 10 mM D-or L-DAP, and eDAPAL. The reaction was done at 379 C for 5 min and stopped by the addition of 1 ml of 2 M HCl containing 0.03z (w W v) 2,4-DNP. The mixture was incubated at 49 C for 5 min, and 2 ml of 2 M NaOH was added. Absorbance at 520 nm was measured spectrophotometrically. 3) eDAPAL was assayed by measurement with Nessler's reagent of the amount of NH3 produced. One unit of enzyme activity is deˆned as the amount of enzyme that catalyzes the formation of 1 mmol of pyruvate from D-or L-DAP per minute. Protein was assayed with a Bio-Rad protein assay kit with bovine serum albumin as the standard.
Puriˆcation of eDAPAL. E. coli cells carrying pDAPAL were cultured in Luria-Bertani broth (6.3 l) containing ampicillin (200 mg W ml) at 379 C for 3 h, and then IPTG was added to the culture at theˆnal concentration of 1 mM. The cells were cultured for another 13 h, harvested, and washed with 0.85z NaCl. The puriˆcation was done at 49 C. Washed cells (about 50 g, wet weight) were sonicated in 200 ml of 100 mM potassium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.2) containing 1 mM EDTA, 0.01z 2-mercaptoethanol, 10 mM PLP, 100 mM phenylmethane sulfonyl ‰uoride, and 100 mM N-tosyl-L-phenylalanyl chloromethyl ketone, and centrifugated. The supernatant was brought to 20z saturation with ammonium sulfate. After this was stirred for 1 h, the precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 12,000g, ammonium sulfate was added to the supernatant solution to 60z saturation. After 1 h of stirring, the suspension was centrifuged at 12,000g, and the pellet obtained was dissolved in 10 mM potassium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.2) containing 1 mM EDTA and 0.01z 2-mercaptoethanol (buŠer A), and dia- Each sample contained 0.65 mg W ml enzyme in 10 mM potassium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.2) containing 0.01z 2-mercaptoethanol and 1 mM EDTA. The absorption spectra of the enzyme before (thicker line) and after (thinner line) dialysis against 500 volumes of the same buŠer containing 10 mM sodium borohydride are shown.
lyzed against the same buŠer. After centrifugation, the supernatant was put on a DEAE-Sephacel column (q 2.0×30 cm) equilibrated with 50 mM potassium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.2). The column was washed with the same buŠer (500 ml), and the enzyme was eluted with 100 mM potassium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.2). The active fractions were combined and brought to 20z saturation with ammonium sulfate. The enzyme solution was put on a Butyl-TOYOPEARL column (q 2.0×15 cm) equilibrated with 20 mM potassium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.2) at 20z saturation of ammonium sulfate. After the column was washed with 50 ml of the same buŠer, the enzyme was eluted with a linear gradient of 20-15z saturated ammonium sulfate in the same buŠer. The active fractions were combined, dialyzed against buŠer A containing 100 mM KCl, and concentrated with a Centriprep 30 (Millipore, USA). The enzyme solution was put on a Superose 12 column equilibrated with buŠer A containing 100 mM KCl, and eluted with the same buŠer. The active fractions were combined and dialyzed against 50 mM potassium phosphate buŠer (pH 7.2) containing 1 mM EDTA and 0.01z 2-mercaptoethanol (buŠer B). The dialyzed enzyme solution was put on a MonoQ column equilibrated with buŠer B. After the column was washed with the same buŠer, the enzyme was eluted with a linear gradient of 0-0.5 M KCl in buŠer B. The purity of the enzyme was measured by SDS-PAGE.
Results and Discussion
Cloning and expression of ygeX, and puriˆcation of the gene product
To assess whether the E. coli ygeX gene actually encoded DAPAL, we constructed the plasmid pDAPAL, an expression vector of ygeX, by ligation of the ygeX gene fragment ampliˆed by PCR into the plasmid pBluescript II (SK"). DAPAL activity was measured by the coupling assay method with LDH (method 1). The activity of 0.73 unit W mg was found in the crude extract prepared from the E. coli JM109 cells harboring pDAPAL. In contrast, no activity was obtained with an extract of the host cells containing an empty vector. These results suggest that the ygeX gene encoded eDAPAL. Absence of the DAPAL activity in the host cells suggested little or no expression of the ybeX gene under these conditions. eDAPAL was puriˆed to homogeneity from the recombinant E. coli cells in six steps. The puriˆcation procedure is summarized in Table 1 . The molecular weight of the homogeneous preparation of eDAPAL estimated by SDS-PAGE (43×10 3 ) agreed with the value calculated from the deduced amino acid sequence (43,327).
Characterization of eDAPAL
The molecular weight of eDAPAL was estimated to be 78,000 on a calibrated Superose 12 column, suggesting that the enzyme was a dimer composed of two identical subunits. The puriˆed enzyme absorbed at about 280 and 415 nm (Fig. 2) . Reduction of the enzyme by dialysis with sodium borohydride caused disappearance of the 415-nm peak and an increase in absorbance at 330 nm, with loss of the enzyme activity. These results suggest that the enzyme was bound with PLP through a SchiŠ base. The conserved Lys77 of eDAPAL was probably a PLP-binding lysyl residue (see Figs. 1 and 4) .
sDAPAL has maximum activity with L-DAP at pH 7.8-8.0.
12) The pH dependency of the reaction with D-DAP has not been reported. We found that the optimum pH was 8.0 with both substrates (Fig. 3) .
The stoichiometry of the reaction catalyzed by eDAPAL was studied with D-and L-DAP as the substrate. The amounts of ammonia and pyruvate formed from L-DAP after 20 min of incubation with eDAPAL were 8.1 and 4.2 mmol, respectively. The amounts from D-DAP under the same conditions were 6.0 and 3.6 mmol, respectively. These results indicated that 1 mole of pyruvate and 2 moles of ammonia were formed from 1 mole of either L-or D- 
12)
Comparison with other PLP-dependent enzymes A BLAST search of protein databases showed that eDAPAL had some sequence similarity with L-threonine dehydratase (EC 4.2.1.16) of various origins (Fig. 4) . PLP enzymes have been classiˆed intoˆve groups on the basis of similarities in sequence and secondary structure.
14) L-Threonine dehydratase is in the fold-type II group together with D-serine dehydratase 15, 16) and mammalian serine racemase, 10) the latter two enzymes acting on D-serine. Crystallographic studies have shown that E. coli biosynthetic L-threonine dehydratase consists of a catalytic N-terminal domain (residue 1-320) containing PLP and a regulatory C-terminal domain (residues 321-514). 17) eDAPAL was 20z identical in sequence to the N-terminal domain of L-threonine dehydratase (Fig. 4) . The catalytic domain of L-threonine dehydratase consists of two subdomains with a mixed a W b structure. The PLP-bound Lys62 is between these two subdomains.
17) The PLP ring is sandwiched between Phe61 and Gly241. The pyridine N1 of PLP is hydrogen-bonded to the side chain of Ser315, and the 3? oxygen of PLP is stabilized by a hydrogen bond donated by Asn89. 17) All of these residues of L-threonine dehydratase were conserved in eDAPAL (Fig. 4) . The two enzymes probably have some common structure at or near the PLP-binding site.
A remarkable characteristic of DAPAL was that the enzyme acted on both L-and D-DAP nonstereospeciˆcally. Theˆrst step of the a, b-elimination reaction catalyzed by PLP enzymes is transaldimination to form a substrate-PLP SchiŠ base (external SchiŠ base), followed by the abstraction of a-hydrogen to form an anionic intermediate. 18) At the stage of a-hydrogen abstraction, the Ca-H bond of the external SchiŠ base is perpendicular to the plane of the PLP ring because the rate of Ca-bond cleavage is the highest when the bond has maximal overlap with the conjugated p-electron system of the external SchiŠ base. 19) Two reaction mechanisms, a one-base mechanism and a two-base mechanism, are possible for the nonstereospeciˆc a, b-elimination of DAP catalyzed by DAPAL. In the one-base mechanism, the a-hydrogen of both D-and L-DAP is abstracted by the same catalytic residue. In this case, the binding sites of the L-DAP-PLP SchiŠ base should diŠer from those of the D-isomer. However, the structure around the PLP-binding site of DAPAL probably is similar to that of L-threonine dehydratase catalyzing the L-enantiomer reaction-speciˆc reaction. It is di‹cult to assume the presence of a diŠerent binding site for each L-and D-DAP-PLP SchiŠ base. In the two-base mechanism, the a-hydrogens of L-and D-DAP are abstracted by diŠerent catalytic residues, which are opposite each other across the plane of the external SchiŠ base. In this case, the L-and D-DAP-PLP SchiŠ bases can share binding sites. Such a twobase mechanism has been proposed for the alanine racemase of Bacillus stearothermophilus. The enzyme catalyzes the interconversion between L-and Dalanine with the two catalytic bases, lysine 39 abstracting and adding the a-hydrogen of D-alanine, and tyrosine 265 having the corresponding role for Lalanine. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Abstraction of a-hydrogen is a common step for racemization and a, b-elimination. Like alanine racemase, eDAPAL probably has two catalytic residues, each of which abstracts the a-hydrogen of either L-or D-DAP. eDAPAL had 19z sequence identity to mouse serine racemase, theˆrst example of an amino acid racemase belonging to the fold-type II group 10) (Fig. 4) . Most of the residues interacting with PLP in L-threonine dehydratase were conserved in the serine racemase as well as in DAPAL. The amino acid sequences were aligned with the CLUSTAL V program of DNASTAR. The accession numbers are Q46804 (SWISS-PLOT) for eDAPAL, P04968 (SWISS-PLOT) for the biosynthetic L-threonine dehydratase of E. coli ( E. coli ThrDH), P20506 (SWISS-PLOT) for that of Salmonella typhimurium (S. typh ThrDH), P46493 (SWISS-PLOT) for that of Haemophilus in‰uenzae ( H. inf ThrDH), AP003136 (Genebank) for the L-threonine dehydratase of Staphylococcus aureus (S. aur ThrDH), AP005280 (Genebank) for that of Corynebacterium glutamicum (C. glu ThrDH), AF148321 (Genebank) for Mus musculus serine racemase (mouse SerR), and AF169974 (Genebank) for Homo sapiens serine racemase (human SerR). Residues common to at least three proteins are boxed. The asterisk indicates the lysyl residues matching the PLP-binding lysyl residue in E. coli ThrDH. Closed circles indicate the residues matching to those interacting with PLP in E. coli ThrDH.
Comparative studies of DAPAL and serine racemase will give us better understanding of the structurefunction relationship of PLP-dependent a, b-lyase and racemase.
